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SPECIAL MONTREAL ADVERTISEMENTS. “A LAGGARD IN LOVE.” The Lou of H. M. s. Serpent.

London,*Nov. 13.—Additional details 
regarding the loss of the British torpedo 
boat Serpent, received from Corunna, 
say the disaster occurred at 11 o'clock 
Monday night during a heavy storm. 
When the vessel struck, her keel was 
lorn off and a big hole stove in her bot
tom. She slipped off the rocks into deep 
water and immediately foundered, The 
disaster was so sudden and complete it 
was impossible to launch a boat.

COAL. AMERICAN DYE WORKS CO.
JOSEPH RODGERS & SONS,THOMAS FIRTH & SONS,

(Limited.)

NORFOLK WORKS, SHEFFIELD,
HARD COAL(Limited.)

6 Norfolk Street, Sheffield. LACE CURTAINS CLEANED AND DYED ALL SHADES.
Office, King Square—Works, Black Spring Bead, North End, St, John, N. B.

To arrive per Brigt. “ Sparkling 
Water ” from Philadelphia.BY JEANIE G WYNNE BETTANY,CUTLERS TO HER MAJESTY.X MANUFACTURERS OF

Author of “The House of Rimmon,” etc. 500 TONSCRUCIBLE CAST STEEL 
For Axes, Tools, Taps, Dies.

ALSO

SPRIN6 STEEL, LOCOMOTIVE TIRES

0*
AUCTION SALE. STEAMERS. STEAMERS.--------BEST--------

ANTHRACITE COALContinued.
“Yes,” he answered, sadly, “I’ve 

heard; but thee doest look beautiful 
still, thy hair waves so, and thy little 
head is so pretty,” he added, consoling
ly. “John Ford will like thee just as 
well, I’ll warrant. But tell me,Ruthanna, 
thee wasn’t with Hayden Blackhouse 
to-night, was thee ?”

Ruthanna hung her head. If she 
explained, it might lead to suspicion of 
Mr. Calverley. Better anything than 
that It might be best not to undeceive 
them all about Hayden.

“I was with him à few minutes,” she 
said.

“Oh, Ruthanna!” said Abraham, re
proachfully. “When John Ford, as’ud 
mak thee so good a husband, is ready 
to tak thee !” He could say no more. 
He was disappointed. So he placed 
the plate containing the bread and 
cheese on the dressing-table, and went 
back to his room.

Next morning Abraham and his 
father were gone to work when Ruth
anna came down. But Joseph was 
there, and seemed to find infinite amuse- 

his sister’s changed appearance. 
“ Thee art not going out again this 

week,” Mrs. Trent said to Ruthanna, 
“so thee needn’t think it” This was 
why on this Tuesday evening Cecil 
waited in vain under the mountain- 
ashes. He did not go back to the 
manse till he felt certain Ruthanna 
could not be coming. Then he wrote 
to Victoria in the dining-room, while 
his aunt and her abigail slaughtered 
moths in the drawing-room.

CHAPTER IX.
SOFT TURF AND STILL WATER.

It was not until Thursday evening that 
Ruthanna was permitted to go out, and 
then in all probability she would not 
have been allowed to go, had not Mrs. 
Trent been attacked with toothache, 
which usually brought her down at 
least to zero. Ruthanna must do some 
shopping, and among other shops she 
must visit the chemist’s to get 
some poppyheads to make a poultice. 
Ruthanna made up her mind, as may 
be surmised, to go to the heath on the 
chance of Cecil’s being there.

Cecil was there. He had been there 
each day. As he came down the green 
path among the heather and bracken to 
meet her, his face showed ft mingled 

^ Jopk of Atttiftty aj^jjpleasure.
A M Oks fo«Rmhannaj ahe no longer re- 
jGH)NS. membered the long hours'at home since 

Monday, in which she had constantly 
heard Samson’s peevish cries, with an 
accompaniment of the bangs of the flat
iron on the ironing-board, and the shrill 
voice of her mother singing, “When I- 

cross.” She only 
her, the setting

sun glinting on his wonderful coat 
fcThe weather had been very dry since 
Monday; in fact,- Wednesday and to
day had been almost like July. Cecil 
had been lying on the turf with Herrick's 
poems for company, and had read “To 
Anthea” without being able in the least 
to make up his mind whether the poem 
expressed his feelings towards 
Victoria or towards Ruthanna. Both 
were so attractive, and so different

that Ruthanna did not in the least 
understand it), there was a rustle in the 
bracken, which neither heard; and 
presently John Ford’s eyes were looking 
wildly down upon them, as they lay, 
she with her head upon Cecil’s shoulder, 
he with the book held in hie white 
fingers, reading aloud.

John Ford gazed at the pair for the 
space of a few seconds, silent and awful. 
His face grew so deadly white that the 
freckles stood out as if he had covered 
his face with bran. Then he staggered 
away through the bracken and strode 
rapidly towards Berridge. He never 
once slackened his pace till he reached 
the tributary lane which led to the 
Berridge Lakes. He turned into this 
at a slower rate. It was wild and 
dreary. Its hedges were tall and strag
gling, and the deep ruts of the road 
were grass-grown. Trailing blackberry- 
bushes had intruded themselves into 
the very middle of the road. The banks 
were brown with fallen leaves. The 
place was very still, but for the hoarse 
croak of the frogs and the distant rasp
ing note of a late corn-crake. A bat 
occasionally swept down across the 
path, and a huge night-moth struck 
John Ford on the cheek in its swift 
flight. “Oh, God! oh,God!” he cried 
to himself in his agony, but he looked 
for no answer from the God he called 
upon; he only smote his breast, crying 
aloud and expecting no help. What 
help could come to him now ? How he 
had loved Ruthanna he had never 
dreamed till now that she was lost to 
him. And he had come to search for 
her to-night to comfort her; for 
Abraham had told him about Mrs. 
Trent’s anger, and about Hayden 
Blackhouse; and be had known that 
even if she had been seen with him 
there had been nothing in it. And now 
what had he seen ! Oh, it was madden
ing to think of it !

As he emerged from the lane and 
came upon the opening which revealed 
the three lakes, a thought of revenge 
entered his mind. He was to call at 
the manse on this night for a book the 
minister had promised to lend him; 
he might easily mention having seen 
Mr. Calverley with Ruthanna. Should 
he do so ?

Of these three lakes two were large 
and one was small. Between the two 
larger was a raised piece of grass-grown 
land no wider than an ordinary road. 
It stretched from bank to bank. The 
lakes themselves were edged by thipfc 
plantations, except at the point at 
which John Ford had entered. It 
was a melancholy spot, but it suited 
John’s mood. He walked along the 
strip of land between the lakes, and 
presently sat down and abstractedly 
watched some water-spiders skimming 
the still waters, on which the sunset 
glow still lingered.

He thought long, and without consci
ous words. His sorrow, his love, must 
be buried. As for revenge, it had died 
almost as it was born. Ctould he hurt 
her ? And to hurt him in whose arms 
he had seen her, would it not hurt her ?

No, no ; he would say nothing. But if 
this fine gentleman should play his darl
ing false !----- -He did not complete the
thought in words, but stared at the 
dark waters of the lake, on which even- 

Still, he had no notion of getting out of ing shadows were fast gathering, 
his difficulty by possessing both, as In the mean time Ruthanna and Cecil

had parted, he more charmed than ever 
by her simple loveliness, she more ut
terly given into his keeping.

TO BE CONTINUED.

NOTICE OF SALE.Is a GUARANTEE of the GENUINENESS 
of our Manufactures. Please see 

that this EXACT MARK Is 
________ on each Blade.

JAMES HUTTON & CO., AGENTS, 
MONTREAL AND TORONTO.

In Broken, Egg, and Stove sises.
Mild Cast Steel Castings. For Over Fifty Years ----------FOR SALE BY-----------

W. Xj. BUSBY,
81, 83 and 85 Water St.

To WILLIAM FITZGERALD of the Parish of 
Studhulm. in the County of Kings, and Prov
ince of New Brunswick, Farmer, and all 
others whom it may concern 

Notice is hereby given, that by virtue of a power 
of sale contained in a certain indenture of mort
gage bearing date the Eleventh day of October, in 
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and eighty-four, made between the said William 
Fitzgerald of the one part, and Mary A. Stead of 
the City of Saint John, in the City and County of 
Saint John, and Province aforesaid, widow, of the 
other part, and duly recorded in the office of the 
Registrar of Deeds in and for the said County of 
Kings, in Book L, No. 4. of Records, pages 391, 
392,3y: i.,d 394, there will for the purpose of sat
isfying the moneys secured by the indenture of 
mortgage, default having been made in the pay
ment thereof, be sold at Public Auction, on SAT
URDAY , the Twenty-ninth day of November next, 
at twelve o’clock, noon, at Chubb’s corner, (so 
called), on Prince William Street, in the said 
City of Saint John, the lands and premises ment
ioned and described in the said indenture of 
mortgage, as foil 

All that certain piece or parcel of land situate, 
lying and being m the parish of Studhoim, in 
Kings county and bounded as follows to wit:— 
Beginning at the North East angle of lot number 
eighty-two in block M. thence running by the 
magnet south eighty-nine degrees and thirty 
minutes East, forty chains to the West side of a 
reserved road, thence South until it strikes 
Thomas Fitzgerald’s line or the dividing line be
tween the said Thomas Fitzgerald and the said 
William Fitzgerald, thence along said dividing 
line in a Northerly direction until it strikes land 
owned by John Mason, thence at right angles in a 
Northerly direction to the place of beginning con
taining sixty-six acres more or less, being the 
lands and premises described in a deed between 
Patrick Fitzgerald and the said William Fitzger
ald, bearing date the twenty-third day of July, 
A. D.. 1873, and recorded in the office of the Reg
ister of Deeds in and for the County of Kings m 
Book K. No. 3 page 425.

Also, all that other certain piece or parcel of 
land in the said parish of Studhoim bounde I as 
follows On the North by lands owned and occu
pied by William Fitzgerald, on the south by lands 
now in the occupation of James Wright and 
Samuel Perry, on the East by a reserved road, 
and on the West by a road leading from Cornelius 
Parlee’s to Charles containing fifty acres,
the same being fifty acres of Lot No. 81 in block 
M in said Studhoim and being the lands and 
premises described in a deed between Thomas 
Fitzgerald and Sarah A. his wife and the said 
William Fitzgerald bearing date the 
third day of July, A.D., 1884, and recorded in the 
office of the Registrar of Deeds in and for the 
county of Kings in book I, No. 4, of Records, 
pages 305 and 306 together with all and singular 
the buildings, fences and improvements thereon, 
and the rights and appurtenances to the said lands 
and premises belonging or appertaining.

Dated this^Ieventh day of August, A. D., 1890. 
ARTHUR I. TRUEMAN, MARY A. STEAD, 

Solicitor for Mortgagee. Mortgagee.
W. A. LOCKHART,

Auctioneer.

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup has been used 
for over fifty years by millions of mothers for their 
children while teething, with perfect success. It 

“les the child, softens the gums, allays all pain 
s wind colic, and is the best remedy for 

Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor little sufferer 
immediately. Sold by Druggists in every part of 
the world. Twenty-five cents a bottle. Be sure 
and ask for "Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup,” 
and take no other kind.

teL

COAL.OAK TANNED “ EXTRA ” Brand.

PICKFORD & BLACK’S Furness Line.BELTING ---------- DAILY EXPECTED.-----------
Joseph Jones, of Wolfville, picked 

thirteen barrels of apples from one of 
the gravenstein.trees in his garden.

1000 Tons Reserve MINE SYDNEY. 
1000 VICTORIA “ SYDNEY.

Fresh mined and double screened. As this is the 
last importation of the season, intending pur
chasers should now place their order with

-BETWEEN-

tJ^xs^^Azssssisjia
disease, requires a constitutional remedy like 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which acting through the 
blood, reaches every part of the system.

LONDON AND ST. JOHN.The J. C. McLaren Belting' Co.
(Established 1856)

MONTREAL and TORONTO.
Send for Illustrated List and Discounts.

JOHN F. MORRISON. SAINT JOHN. N. B.
27 ana 29 Symthe Street. (Under contract with Canadian Government.)

DEM G KARA,PICTOU COAL.The new barque Glenafton will be 
launched at Granville Ferry on Saturday 
next, the 15th.

SAILINGS FROM LONDON,

S. S. GOTHENBURG CITY, - - about NOV. 1
S. 3. BORDERER......................
S.S.DAMARA, ------ •• •'

SAILINGS FROM ST. JOHN.

via Intermediate Ports.Daily expected ex. Schr. Gazelle, 400 TONS 
Screened Acadia Mine Pictou Coals. As this 
cargo will be the last from Pictou this season, and 
orders taken for the most of it, those in want 
must order at once.

“ 15
29

Doth not the well known Diamond Dyes, 
On us each day bestow 

The colors sought by wistful eyes,
Of mortals here below ?

From early morn till late at night,
In village, city, town,

They give the ladies much delight,
These days of great renown.

It is intended to despatch the

S. 8. GOTHENBURG CITY, - - about NOV. 19 
S. S. DAMARA

Joinfftmii
R. P. McGIVERN,

No. 9 North Wharf. Steamship L 0 A N D A,gib sun. " DEC. 17
(And regularly thereafter )(KERR, Master.)

tio^’f Stat^R*9-^"'ja^'c',r,Lnc to posi- 
Return Tickets $90 and $*100 a Ten'per cent, ‘dis
count to Clergymen and their families. No In
termediate or Steerage Passengers taken. Each 
steamer provided with Steward and Stewardess.

PROFESSIONAL. SATURDAY 6TH DEG., 1890,
J. E.HETHERINGTONment in Domerara. calling at Halifax, Bermuda, St. 

omas,St. Kitts, Antigua, Guadeloupe, Dom
inica, Martinique,St. Lufiia.BarbadosandTrin- 
idad: returning to ST. JOHN via same ports ex
cept Halifax.

The LOANDA has superior accommodation for 
passengers, and tickets will be issued at low rates.

For freight or passage apply to
SCHOFIELD & CO. (Ltd),

Agents at St. John, N. B.

Th JohnSorÏÏaUfax&^nlwh"r h°l umd Ci,befl Sfl 
Tickets between'the two Cities will ‘be^furn'ished 
by tbe Line free of charge.

JFak®n at, lowest rates, and through 
Bills of Lading issued to any port required.
. Tickets, State Rooms, Cabin Plans, and full 
information concerning the Steamers furnished 
on application.

JVC. ID.,
Homeopathic Physician

and Surgeon.
72 Sydney St., Cor. of Princess, 

Telephone No. 46Ô.BAINT JOHN, N. B.

delivered at very low 
rates by the load 

or barrel from
Gibbon’s Coal Shed,

FOOT OF SIMONDS STREET.

UNLIKE ANY OTHER.
" AS MUCH FOR INTERNAlTs FOR EXTERN ALUSL

SCHOFIELD & CO., L'td,
Agents at St. John, N. B.WARWICK W. STREET,

ghmarvelouahov^many itèrent ̂ oomplatotsrltwill cure. ^Its^strong point lies to the factthaUt acts
9 ’ ORHSIN ATED^B OLJ>^ FAMILY ni^n ,̂^ êN“d Chlll&
All who bug^dire^from us, and request lt^shall^recelve^ccrUrtcato that^ the^money shall be refunded
V?lteda8UtesorC«m«ia.rl<|arValilaMep^amphieltseni"rrcerXP,T.R1^0HNs5NJ>& œd,

GENERATION AFTER GENERATION HAVE USED AND BLESSED IT.

RAILROADS.Promoter and Dealer in
Stocks. Bonds and Real Estate,

Office 74 Prince William street,
St. John N. B.

Money to Loan and Loans Negotiated.

Discount to parties hauling with 
their own teams.

v

TRY
MONAHAN’STHOS. DEAN, NEW YORK

Steamship Co.
MANUFACTURERS. GEO. A. B. ADDY, M.D.13 and 14 City Harks*.

Cumberland N. S. Beef, 
Mutton, Veal, Freeh Pork, 

Ham, Turkeys, Bacon. 
Chickens, Lard,

and GreenlStuff.
Manufacturers 

Established 1857.)

TO THE PUBLIC. —OFFICE—

MAIN STREET
EQUITY SALE. ALL RAIL LINE 10 BOSTON AC.

WE HAVE ON HAND

JSXTENSION-TOP top bug
gies, Side Springs; 

BANGOB WAGONS; 
EXPBESS WAGONS;
All of the latest and best patterns and of the 

choicest material. Also, we have Second Hand

SIDE SPRING,
END SPRING.

CONCORD, and 
EXPRESS WÂ

For sale at the Lowest Cash Price, 
invite purchasers to our Ware rooms.

Main Street, Portland.

There will be sold at public auction at Chubb’s 
corner (so-called) in the City of St. John, in the 
Province of New Brunswick, on Saturday, the 

teenth day of January next at twelve o’clock, 
noon, pursuant to the directions of a decretal or
der of the Supreme Court in Equity made on the 
thirtieth day of September, A. D.. 1890, in a cer
tain cause therein pending, wherein The St. John 
Building Society is Plaintiff, and William 0 ’Brien 
and Catherine his wife, Thomas Newell and Ellen 
11_ ife. William O’Donnell. John O'Donnell,
Daniel O’Donnell and Mary Ellen O’Donnell are 
Defendants, with the approbation of the under
signed referee in Equity, the mortgaged premises 
described in the Plaintiff’s bill of complaint and 
in the said decretal ord
“ A 11 that certain lot, piece and parcel of land via Eastport, Me., Rockland, Me. and Cottage City, 

situate, lying and being in the Parish and Mass., every 
county aforesaid.abutted bounded and described as 
follows Commencing at a point on Winter street 
two hundred and twenty-seven feet 
south-westerly corner of Stanley 
streets, thence running southerly parallel with 
Stanley street eighty feet, thence easterly paral
lel with Winter street thirty-eight feet to a re
served road to be not lees than twenty feet in 
width running from Winter street to the northerly 
line of the European and North American Rail
way, thence along the westerly line of the said re
served road eighty feet to Winter street, thence 
along the southerly line of Winter street thirty- 
eight feet to the place of beginning, making a lot 
of thirty-eight feet in width fronting on Winter

nn u p xA/rTMnnr un. n. L. Wtimunt,
and described as follows: Beginning at a point 

rly line of a passage way or alley of 
feet in width on the easterly side of a

“The Short Line” to Montre.il Ac.the regular line.
THE IRON STEAMSHIP,

"’V A LENCI A !
(1600 tons. (Capt. F. C. Millkb), will leave

COMPANY'S WHARF, Rear of 
Custom House,

ST. JOHN FOR NEW YORK

162 Union St., St. John, N. B. 
(Next door to No. 3 Engine House.) 

Every Pair Warranted.
Repairing Neatly Executed.

St. John, (North).
A“M®. Sue
Eastern btaiHinrd Time.DR. CRAWFORD, 6.30

North" Parier Bnffet^ar SL jïhnto Borton.

7.35 a. m.—Mixcd for Bangor, Portland, Boston, 
Ac.; Fredericton, St. Stephen, Foulton and 
Woodstock.
médiat"^X^rT8 ^°r ^re^er*c^on aD(i inter

3.45 p. m—Daily Express for Bangor, Portland, 
Boston, and points west; daily, except Sunday 
gr SL^Stephen, Honlton, Woodstock. Presque

Pullman Sleeping Car St. John to Bangor.
10.45 n. m.—Except Saturday, Fast Express, "via 

ancTthewest f<>r Montrea1, 0ttawa- Toronto 
Canadian Pacific Sleeping Car for Montreal.

BETUBNING TO ST. JOHN 
™>M BANGOR, 5.45 a. m., Parlor Car attoeta-

eMoSRpÉfL'.!i?llyKYi„c!,,:.*t7%h?.?m.

daily, except Saturday,
Canadian Pacifie Sleepin, Car attacked. 

VANCEBORO • 1.10,10.26 a. m. and 12.15 r,.m. 
WOODSTOCK 6.00,11.40 a. m„ 8.30, p. m.: 
HOULTON 6.10,11.36, a. in., 8.30 p. m.:
ST. STEPHEN 7.45,10.15 a. m, 9.50 p. m.
ST. ANDREWS 6.55 a. m.
FREDERICTON 6.20,10.30, a. m„ 3.15 p. n. 

ARRIVE AT^L JOHN • 5.40, 9.06 a. in., 1.21)

of DEAN’SAN’S SAUSAGES.
from Sept, to M a> L. R. C. P., London, Eng.

Late Clinical Assistant Royal Ophthalmic Hospit
al, London, Eng.CAFE. OCULIST,

may be consulted only on diseases of

EYE, EAR and THROAT.
62 Coburg St., St. John, N. B.

As the Ice Cream season is about over 
I will only make it t* oWfèr, but FRIDAY AT 3 P. M.

Returning,

Pier 40, East River, Foot of Pike 
.Street, New York, every Tuesday 

at 5 p. in.,
For Cottage City, Mass., Rockland, Me., Eastport, 

Me., and St. John, N. B.

FJUS8HF/& 1 OYSTERS
maybe had every dü^-'stiSfîédf and de
livered to any part of the city.

My OYSTERS will be found to be up 
to the standard that my Ice Cream has 
always been.
DAVID MITCHELL,

49 Germain Street.'

west of the 
and W inter (Standard Time). steamer will

DR. H. R. TRAVERS
IDZETsTTIST.

?' ' wi »Î t:r CURES Pt£ng-External and **
relieves **assess
ness of the Joints, Sprains, Strains.

OFFICE,
Cor. Princess and Sydney Sts.,

St. John, N. B.KELLY & MURPHY
HEALSeïïSl. Scalds, Boms, Cuts, ■JLL S9SSPÏ ttjfywqpdrqus -

----- saw CfecH approaching
^Freight, on tbrough^bills of lading to^and from

] rom New York to all points in the Maritime 
Provinces.Fowler’s Axes;

Fowler’s ShlpCarpent- 
ers’ Tools; 

Fowler’s Springs; 
Fowler’s Axles;

ARB THE BEST.

BEST STABLE REMEDY 1* THE WORLDI
P TT D UQ Rheumatism, Neuralgia,Hoarse 
\J U ItiJjU nees, Sore Throat, Oeup, Diph
theria. and all kindred afflictions.
LARGE BOTTLES!

POWERFUL REMEDY! 
MOST ECONOMICAI

CHEAPEST FABES AND LOWEST 
BATES.St. John Oyster House DENTIST,

lot of land n
08 NÏBSE1 STltEBT. 'J„mil

k Shippers and^miporters^savo  ̂time and mon eg 
sfeainshin^Company. F t e ew or

Through Tickets fo 
ntercolonial Railway,
For further informât

sidi
ed and occupied by the said 

fronting on Winter stree 
iding from said street to the northerly 

the European and North American railway at tne 
distance of ninety feet from the said street, south
erly ninety feet, thence westerly at right angles 
with the said alley and along the southerly side of 
a lot of land ten feet in width sold and conveyed 
by William R. M. Burtis and Harriet E. his wife,

Mr"'—-—

Night calls promptly attended to. rear line of the said last mentioned lot southerly
Office No. J31 Union Street. northerly KUn^oft^e said raUway—thence easter

ly along said railway line to the westerly line of
PROFESSOR SEYMOUR,

<<u » unpnmaT feet more or less in Iront on said alley and ex-
tninUrUDlB 1. tending back seventy-three feet.” Together with

/'10RNS. Callouses, Bunions, Warts, Chilblains, provementTto the said premises belonging; and 
V Ingrown Nails treated without pam. Pro- a1so all the estate, right, title, claim and demand 
pnetor of the Corn, Wart and Bunion Cure. My at law and in equity of the said defendants or 
Methods are infallible. either of them of into or upon the same and

•ery part thereof.
For terms of sale and other particulars apply to 

the^ plaintiff’s solicitors or the undersigned

H « W) ■ v) n » Dated this eighth day of November, A. D. 1890.
1 JlLlt AKU u. KUiLL, g. c. & c.j. coster, e. h. Mac alpine.

, „ „ „ 1<wwv 9 Plaintiff’s Solicitor. Referee in Equity.
LLL. B. Harvard, 1889.) T. B. HANINGTON,

Barrister, &c.,
3 Pugsley ys BuiVg, St. John, N. B.

Telephonic Communication.

NO. 5 King Square, North Side. am O’Brien0”11 strand r sale at all Stations on the

In rilore, OYSTERS, &c. ion address 
N. L. NEWCOMB,

General Manager, 63 Broadway, New York, 
Or FRANK ROWAN, Agent,

N. Y. S. S. Co’s wharf rear of Custom House,
St. John, N. B.

J. W. MANCHESTER,
M. O. C. V. 8.,

▲SIT COSTS BUT 250 Bbls Choice Hand Picked P. B. L Oysters;
200 Bbls Briminer’s Choice Hand Picked Oysters;

1 Car Malpeque Large and Fat Oysters;
50 Bbls Narrows Oysters;
2 Bbls Clams;

20 Gallons Fresh Shelled Clkms;
1 Cask Valley Cider.

LEAVE CABLETON

8.00 a. m., 3.00 p. m.—For Fairville.
* Trains run Daily. \ Daily, except Saturday. 
For Tickets, Sleeping Car Berths. Time Tables

r-ï, t&LS* ET

35 CENTS.
Lumbermen and Ship Carpenters call tor his 

Axes, Edge Tools. Carriage Makers prefer his 
Springs and Axles.

JOSIAH FOWI.EH,
Office and Factory, City Road.

Druggists and Dealers pronounce It the heal 
healing medicine they have.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS, 
of which there are several in the market 

The genuine only prepared by and bearing the 
NAME OF

C. C. RICHARDS * CO.,
YARMOUTH. N. 8.

T

M
Wholesale and RetailTimar possessed Times and Noemi in 

“ Timar’s Two "Worlds.”
After all, the present is the most 

potent, where this sort of indecision 
exists, as Timar thought.

Cecil reached Ruthanna’s side and took 
both her little hands in his. Then a 
look of amazement spread over his face.

"Ruthanna !” he exclaimed. " Where 
are your curls ?”

Then followed the sad recital of Mrs. 
Trent’s wrath; and Cecil removed the 
shabby hat, to regard the little shorn 
head. Every bit of the short hair seem
ed to be doing its best to make up for 
Ruthanna’s loss ! how that hair twisted 
itself into dainty ringlets, to be sure.— 
nestling, oh, so lovingly, about the 
shapely head !

“You are lovelier than ever, Ruth
anna !” cried the young man, rapturous
ly. “ You look like a little page in the 
theatre !”

“I have brought you a carl,” said 
Ruthanna, timidly, and she searched 
in her pocket for it “Oh, I know !” she 
said, blushing;" it is here.” And she 
unbuttoned her dress and slipped her 
hand into her bosom, hastily withdraw
ing a little packet

Cecil took the long golden carl from 
its envelope, and reverently kissed it.
* ‘Come,” he said, “ I will show you my 
couch.”

It was a spot near the mountain- 
ashes, a sloping patch of soft tnrf, round 
which the tall bracken grew abundant
ly. The two pushed their way through 
this bracken, and then Cecil seated 
himself, and drew her down beside him.

"Ruthanna,” he began, as he placed 
an arm about her, “I must be back at 
Cambridge in a few weeks, and I must 
see as mtPch of you as I can till then. 
If your mother won’t let yon come ont, 
how am I to see you? Yesterday I pass
ed your house twice and looked at tbe 
windows.”

"I was a good lot in my room,” said 
Ruthanna, “and the window of that is 
in the roof.”

“Well, there isn’t a balloon one could 
hire, I suppose?” said Cecil, laughing. 
Ruthanna laughed too.

“See,” said Cecil, ‘-this is my pillow;” 
and he lay back on the turf, his head 
resting on a little hillock. “And yours 
shall be of velvet,” he went on, as he 
gently drew her down till her head 
rested on his shoulder. “Tell me, Ruth
anna,” he said, in his most liquid tones, 
as he laid his cheek on her short curls, 
“are yon happy so?”

Oh, yes, yes!” cried the poor child, 
“so happy! so happy! I canner care 
for no one now!”

For a long time they rested sa Then 
Cecil produced his book. “Shall I read 
you some of my favorites?” he asked 
her. Of course she said yes, as she 
would have done to almost anything 
just then.

Cecil opened the volume, and read 
verses at random. The first he chose 
was ominous, had Ruthanna been able 
to grasp it; but she heard his voice 
rather than Herrick’s words:
That love last long. let it thy first care be 
To find a wife that is m-wt fit for thee:
Be she too wealthy, or too poor.be sure 
Lore in extremes can never long endure;

He tamed to another, and before 
reading it brought his lips quite close 
to hers, as if to drink their fragrance: 
Breathe, Julia, breathe, and I’ll protest,

Nay ^nore.I’ll deeply swear,
Th at all the spices of the East 

Are circnmfused there.
While he read this (and we must state

^ WINTERC. H. JACKSON. ,>1
1841. ESTABLISHED 1841. 

Eagle Foundry and Machine Shop,
MAÎTOFACIURK

Steam Engines,
High, Low or Com 

purpose!
CASTINGS of any sise made,
BOILERS MADE and REPAIRED,

----- ALSO-----

Arrangement.
OYSTERS.OYSTERS,

TWO TRIPS 
A WEEK.ssRSëS irr'rss&sss’.genious nasal Injector for the more successful «= .. .. .. P b r n«twUï “ '

treatment of these complaints without extra .. .« « Chatham"Ovster» ’charge. Prie. 50c. Sold hy Parker Bros.. Bar- 35 Chatham Oyster?.
:et Square, G. W. Hoben, North End, S. Waters,
Vest End.

INTEBCOLONIAL MMAY.21 SYDNEY STREET, 
Opp. Old Burying Ground, St. John, N. B.pound, (for marine and land 

i), high or low speed. FOR
BOSTON. I860 SUMMER ARRANUEMENT. 1890.ALL FRESH RAKED.

19 N. 8. King Square,
2:s=sîâ"‘-"« 1890,

n daily
FOR SALE LOW,

A barque of 1286 tons built for A. Put
nam M. P. was launched at Maitland, 
N. S. yesterday.

fXN and after NOV. 3rd, the Steamers of this 
aV^Company wUl leave Saint John for EastporL

' :'lIURSD A Y MORNING ,®It L25 M0ND A Y ' 
Returning will leave Boston same days at 8.30 

a. m., standard, and Portland at 5 p. m. for Bast- 
port and Saint John.

Auctioneer.MILL and SHIP WORK,
All Sises of WINDLASSES 
PIPES, STOVES rod PLOWS."
PLANING and TURNING done to order.

All work done hire to order in a thorough 
workmanlike manner

Jack Screws for sale or hire on easy terms. All 
kinds of Blacksmith Work done.

PROPELLERS MADE.

JOHN SMITH,
Pr.etie.1 Engineer and Mill Wrlgb4,

St. David. St., St John.N. B.

J. 1). TURNER.and PUMPS.

DO YOU WANT standard. TRAIN.-. W-LL LEAVE ST. JOHNPUBLIC NOTICE.
KsSK.a»" '
Fast Express for Halifax..............................
Expre8sPfor Hf0ff^aebeC ^ Monlr‘'al

Tbe Qneea Paye All Expel 7j00
Connections at Eastport with 

Standish” for Saint Andrews, 
Stephen.

steamer “Rose 
Calais and St.

* !o take a guess for the choice of the beautiful 
•ainted China Toilet Sets, valued at

IL0O
13.30The Queen’s last “Free Trip to Europe” having 

roiled such universal interest, the publishers of 
popular magasine offer another and $200.00 

extra for expenses, to the person sending them the 
largest list of English words constructed from let
ters contained in the three words “ British North 
America. ” Additional prises, consisting of Silver 
Tea Sets, China Dinner Sets, Gold Watches, 
French Mnsic Boxes, Portiere Curtains, Silk 
Dresses, Mantel Clocks, 
and valuable articles wi 
der of merit. A spec
Jacket to the lady, and à handsome Shetland 
Pony to the girl or boy (delivered free in Canada 
or the United States), sending the largest lists.

G. R. RUGSLEY, L. B.A GENERAL meeting of the Members or Share- 
jCX holders of the “New Brunswick Electric 
Co., (Limited), will be held at the office of the 
said company, Room 2 Pugsley Building, Cor. 
’rince Wm. and Princess streets, in the city of 

Saint John, on SATURDAY, the Fifteenth day or 
November, 1890, at 2.30 p. m., for the purpose of 
organizing the said company, electing officers and 
directors and transacting allother such business as

I6JM
4^"Freight received daily np to 5 p, m.

C. E. LAECHLER, Agent.$14.00, 22-30

Slee ping Cars are attached to through night 
Express trains between St. John and Halifax.

Barrister, Attomey-at-Law, &c.
OFFICES Comer Prince William and muS

Church Street*, St John, N. B. number of Coffee Beans in a bottle?
Each purchaser of Tea to the value of forty (40) 

reii -|-> y cents is entitled to a guess.
Thomas R. Jones, Beaoi,ob,,co°n'ed

New Year’s Eve.

mranoDi s. s. co._______ _______ . Silk
and many other useful 

ill also be awarded in or- 
:ial prize of a Seal Skin 

a handsom

ST. JOHN BOLT AND NUT CO.
Manufacture mild STEEL 

m|^J^.RIVETS lolly equal, if not
■ superior, to the beat Scotch
■ R; V’to.

CITY OF ST JOHN, N. B., e before the meeting. 
JEREMIAH CALKIN 
GEO. F. CALKIN 
Wm. J. MORRISON 
GEO. W. JONES 
CHAS. H. DEARBORN 
JOS. F. MERRITT,
FOSTER McFARLANE 
ALFRED A. STOCKTON

may properly

WATER BATES, 1890. (LIMITED.)

S. S. WEYMOUTH,
CAPT. CHAS. LEARY.

ÏBAINS WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN.lis
than

nt
°c‘f Provisional

Directors. Palmer’s Building, 
t GENERAL Commission and Financial Agent
V» Real rotate, bought, mli, lrosed and e.- pua'Ui UIPTWIVN -ffie
changed. Mortgages negotiated, money loaned or MtNT rHliBLlUx 1 
borrowed on safe security, either real or personal 
Bonds and stocks bought and sold.

Every one sending a list of not less 
wenty words will receive a prese 
iend four 3c. stamps for Complete rules, illus
trated catalogue of prizes, and sample number of 
the Queen.

Address the Canadian Queen, Toronto

Stress from IIslifa^'Mondaycxceirietl)

(Monday excepted)...................................... 8.30
odation from Point du Chene......... 12.55
ress from H’f’x and Campbell ton . 18.05 
from Halifax, Pictou k Mulgrave. 22.30

6.1

AA LL PERSONS assessed for Water Rates for 
▲1 the current year are hereby notified that 
unless the said rates are paid immediately into 
Chamberlain’s Office, City Hall, Prince William
‘ m ’ EXECUTIONS,

Distraint or Sequestration Warrants will be issued 
to rwiover the same, according to Acts of As-

ccumra

Fire yesterday afternoon at Baring, 
Maine, destroyed the carriage factory 
owned by William Creamer. Loss 
$2,000 ; not insured.

P. O. Box 434. gTEAM^RJVEYMOUTJIh leaves Weymouth

Returning leaves (New York 
wharf) every Wednesday at 6 P. M.

Leaves Weymouth every Friday for Yarmouth, 
teturning leaves Yarmout i every Saturday at 2

at Westport, and Meteghan when pas- 
freight offer.

C. BURRILL.
President i 

Agent, St. John, FRANK ROWAN.

Boston Brown Bread Special attention; is given to the
Dispensinglof Prescriptions and 

Family Recipes.
And none but thoroughly competent persons al- 

■ I wC lowed to DispenseZMedicines. Prices low.

ssa-ssas-rs
nn on Mond iy. A train will leave Sussex on 

Monday at 6.47, arriving at St. John at 8.30.
<jThe trams • t the Intercolonial Railway to and 
from Montre»*i are lighted by electricity and heat
ed by stear 1 rom the locomotive.

All trains » re run by Eastern Standard Time.
». POTTlNtiEK,

Chief Superindendem.

8. S. Co’s.S. R. FOSTER & SON,
Every Saturday.

Families Supplied with A. G. BOWES & COMANUFACTURERS OF
WIRE, STEEL 

and IRON-CUT
Aid SPIKES, TACKS, BRADS,

OE NAILS, HUNGARIAN NAILS tu.
ST. JOHN, N. It.

NAILS Will call 
sengers or 
H. S. HOYT, 

Secy.

WM. B. McVEY, Dispensing Chemist 
185 UNION SEREET.

FRED SAND ALL, 
Chamberlain. 21 Canterbury St., St John, N.B,,

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

Stoves,
Ranges,

Furnaces,
Stove Pipe, 

Tinware.
House Furnishing Hardware

Hot Water and
Steam Heating Apparatus. 

Plumbing and Gas Fitting.
Special Attention to R-pairs

H.CODVKB.

pilon Cure.Shiloh’* Co
This ia beyond queeti-m the moet successful 

Cough Medicine we have ever sold, a few doaes 
invariably cure the worst cases of Cough. Croup 
and Bronchitis, while its wonderful success in 
the cure of Consumption is without a parallel in 
the history of medicine. Since its first discovery 
it has been sold on a guarantee, a test which no 
other medicine can stand. If you have a cough
we earnestly ask you to try it. Price 10c., 50c. T A
and $1. If your lungs are^sore, chest, or back U . W. -lX£i 
lame, use Shiloh’s Porous 
ker Bros. Market Square.
End, S. Watters, West End.

CAKE AND PASTRY and Manager.

BASE BALL, TENNIS,

AND BOATING
of every description. 

Fresh every day.
KxrLWAT OKFICE.,

Moncton, t,. is.gRT' ,6th June, 1890.

18281828 Established SMOKE I.1NKKAIU W A V.

St. J oh it, St.George & St. Stephen
■T .THT?, 

74 Charlotte street.
*SHOES, i Plaster. Sold by Par- 

, G. W. Hoben, NorthJ. HARRIS & CO.
U ^ŒLsf)aat^er 1 °lice W£2f)eave St*Johning in St. Stephen st 6.50 p. m. Leave S™8tephen 
* m • S- m" arriving in St. John at 12.10 p. m.
wMl ÊïïSSfotiï’üâ,*1

FRANK J. 1

(Formerly Harris k Allen). Lounges, Tables, Chairs, Rockers ; 
Wringers, Clocks, Pictures; 
Mirrors, Hanging Lamps.

For sale on very easy weekly payments.

110 care of atone were forwarded to 
Elliot & Neiland, Toronto, from Sack- 
ville during the past eeason, represent
ing 1500 tons.

Paradise Bow, Portland, St John.

NEW BRUHSWÏCK FOUNDRY
At all prices. Special prices to clnbs. 

See our New Samples PEOPLES LINE.
For Washdemoak Lake.

thelBlooo. Restores 
:o Perfect Health and

PILE ANSES and En 
V/ the Run Down S’
Vigor.
ever cause. Nervous Anections i 
Children. Loss of Appetite or I 
from Impure Blood. Sold by all D

McPEAKE,
Superintendent.Oct. 4th, 1890.e Run Down System to Perfect Health and 

A Certain Cure for Weakness from what- 
use. Nervous Affections of Women andFishing Tackle -AND-

Railway Oar Works,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Railway Cars of Every Description,
TEARLESS” STEEL TYRES,

IF1. A.. CTOIsnESAnswer Tills Question.
Why do so many people we see around us seem 

to prefer to suffer and be made miserable by In
digestion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of Appe
tite, Coming up of the Food, Yellow Skin, when 
for 75c we will sell them Shiloh’s Vitalizer, guar
anteed to cure them. Sold by Parker Bros., 
Market Square. G. W. Hoben, North End, S. 
Waters, West End.

The Light has received a bunch of 
fragrant roses in full bloom from Mrs. 
Wm. Weddleton. They were plucked 
from the bashes in her garden on Satur- 
dav. This is not so bad for the 8th of 
November.—Yarmouth Light.

Imperial Federation
will present an opportunity to extend the fame 
of Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry the 
unfailing remedy lor cholera, cholera morbus, col
ic, cramps, diarrhoea, dysentery, and all summer 
complaints, to every part of the Empire. Wild 
Strawberry never fails.

Diseases-----AND-----

McVEY, Chemist, 81. John. X. B.
ÆSF-Without B1 ue Stomp on the 3< pof Enuh,

HOTELS.T TNT1L further notice the favorite STMR. STAR 
U will leave her wharf at St. John, North 
End, every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 
10 a. m.; returning is due at St. John at 2 p. m. on 
alternate days.

L. ESTABROOKS, 
Manager.

FOB BELLEISLE.
Until further notice STEAMER BRITON will 

leave St. John, N. B. for Belleisle every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday at 12 o’clock noon; return
ing will leave Hatfield’s Point on alternate days 
at 8.30 a. m„ calling at all way landings, and due 
in St. John at 1 p. m. Fare and freight as usual 
at very low rates.

34 Dock Street.Sporting Outfits.

ESTEY & CO.,
68 Prinoe Wm. itr et.

CMJSEU MAXWELL, BALMORAL HOTEL,
No.lO KlngSt.,St. John,N. B„

Not Genuine

THE KEY TO HEALTH.CHILLED CAR WHEELS. 
-ALSO-

Steam Engines and Mill Ma
chinery

The Improved Lowell Turbine Water Wheel Ship 
Castings, Pumps, Bridge and Fence 

Castings, etc., etc

Masons and Builders.
Mason Work in all its 

Branches.
Slating and Cement Work a specialty

A. 6. BOWES. Now open to the public, centrally located on 
Market Square, only A minutes tea lie from L C. R 
Depot, Boston, New York and Nova Scot ia St 
boat Landings. Street cars pass this building 
every 5 minutes from all lines. Pleas,’int Rooms, 
splendid view of harbor; Ac. No big prices—but good fare at moderate prices. No pains > pared 
to make all comfortable that call. Reuiomber the 
“GOLD SIGN,” No. 10 King Street. Permanent 
and transient boarders accommodated allow rates.

A. L. SPENCER, Manager.

MUSQUASH 111
[i] J. E. PORTER,

Maoager.
Rl

Portland Rolling Mill, Stone, Brick and Plaster 
Workers.

JOBBING EXECUTED NEATLY AND 
PROMPTLY.

sæMBsassss Sb&SSISbsk
BSsSrtrei,syFS “If “is
City and County of SL John m„, be fized by the tuna Correcting Acidity Of O. 
Board of Directors, due notice of same having BtOTTIftCn, curing JalUOUHnesa, Uy8- 
been given. nepsia. Headaches, Dizziness,
Jh.ïdA*tn,"S','N"B"lhe thirdd*yor No''- Heartburn, Constipation. Diyneee 
ronber, a. D..IS». of the Skin, Dropsy, Dimness 01

Vision, Jaundice, Salt Rheum, 
ErysipelPs, Scrofula, Flattering of

WILKINS & SANDS,liJllllUJ «X/ UAiUBJ, other similar Complaints vicia to the
House and Ornamental ^SsoDraOTEBa* 6uBD0CK

ueaof the
STRAIT SHORE, PORTLAND.

Tapered and Parallel Bara for Ships* Knee* 
Nail Plate, Hammered Railway Car Axles. Shaft, 
ing, rod shapes of all kinds.

ICTOTICIE. New Victoria Hotel,WEIGHTS AND MEASURES. UNION LINE,
RIVER ST. JOHN.

Order Slate at A. Q. Bowes <fc Co., 21 Can
terbury Street■Traders, Manufacturers and ownereofWeights. 

Measures and Weighing Machines generally are 
specially requested to read carefully the following 
instructions and act accordingly:

1. The Weights and Measures Act provides for 
a regular biennial inspection of all Weights and 
Measures used for trade purposes, as well as for 
irregular inspections of the same, which may be 
made at any time when deemed necessary by the 
inspector, and it also imposes a he 
any trader or other person who wim 
or impedes an inspector or assistant inspector in 
the performance of his duty under said Act, or 
who refuses to produce the whole of his weights 

measures for inspec
an inspecting officer.

248 to 252 Prince Wm. Street,]
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

J. !.. McCOHKEKY. Pro.
Steamboat landing 

Railway Stations and 
this Hotel every five

Jig Sawing Equal Bights.
11 have equal rights in life and liberty and 
pursuit of happiness, but many are handicap

ped in the race by dyspepsia, biliousness, lack of 
energy, nervous debility, weakness, con
stipation, etc. by completely removing these com
plaints Burdock Blood Bitters confers untold 
benefits to all suffer

Romt. Maxwell, 
386 Union et

W. Caübxy, 
Mecklenburg stand Turning.

Having the best machines and workmen, we 
can guarantee superior work at low prices. 

■■“Jig Sawing done to any angle.

the Low Rates, Fare and Freight. 
-----FALL ARRANGEMENT-----

S. SCHOFIELD, 
Secretary.DR. FOWLERS

I------- 1 «EXT: OF •
•WILD*

TR/WBERRY
CURES

HOLERA
holera Morbus 
OLrl C'8® 
RAMPS

One minute’s walk from 
Street Cars for and from all 
Steamboat Landings pass 
minutes.

/COMMENCING OCT. 11TH, the fine steamer 
V David Weston will LEAVE ST. JOHN for 
Fredericton and intermediate stops on Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday mornings at Nine o’clock 
(local time), and will LtiAVE FREDERICTON 
for St. John, etc., on Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday mornings at Eight o'clock.

Connection with N. B. Railway for Woodstock, 
Grand Falls, etc., and with N. k W. Ry for Doak- 
town. Chatham, etc.

R. B. Humphrey, Manager. Office at wharf. 
North End, near Street Railway terminus.

• II. Chubb A Co., Special Agents, Prince Wm. 
Street. Oct. 11th.

eavy penalty on 
ilfully obstructs A, CHRISTIE Wood Working Co.,

City Boad.
Timely Wind,

Great and timely wisdom is shown by keeping 
Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw berry on ham 
It has no equal for cholera, cholera morbus, 
diarrhoea, dysentery, colic, cramps, and all sum
mer complaints or looseness of the bowels.

the whole of his 
and measures for inspection when called 
do so by an inspecting officer.

2. Every trader, manufacturer and owner ol 
ts. measures, and weighing machines when 

are or Assistant Inspect-

iraiPAIWTERS.NOTICE. Ï. IBMia Jk CO. Proprietor. Tinffi XCOM“’Srjo'hTN!^&.2l,U89C.
is entitled to, and is specially requested to de
mand from the officer who makes the inspection, 
an official certificate (“Form 0,6” with the words 
“Original for the Trader” printed at the head 
thereof) properly filled out and stamped, and also 
at the same time to carefully ascertain whether 
or not the stamps attached to 
represent exactly the value the 
paid. Traders are requested to bear in i 
certificates of verification are of no val
ever unless stamps covering the full_________ ____________

throe officiel «Hi,- EXECUTOBSNOTICE.

S5»kra,“p,^f S™j£!M.h«
for’umust'be^'di’ninctlv^underetoS thataJl trad - Pert>°? ‘°d«&ed to the saideetate are requested

eMUti^hevetop»yover Mroe.theï, veriScetio,

B. MIALL. * *' “ GEO. l'taYLOR1' I _
Commissioner. j. R. ARMSTRONG, ( Exeeutors.

I ^ §LflPare? f° receivs- °.n ĵrs fur .^drawing in 
and Isometric. Addresses, Resolutions^etc.6^ 
fully Engrossed in Plain or Illuminated Lette

What I» a Day’s Labor?
One day’s work for a healthy liver is to secrete 

three and a half pounds of bile. If the bile secret
ion be deficient, constipation, ensues; if profuse, 
biliousness and jaundice arise, Burdock Blood 
Bitters is the moat perfect liver regulator known 
in medicine for preventing and curing all liver

Painting done in all its Branches.
ORDERS SOLICITED.

ALMS HOUSE DEBENTURES
fully Engrossed in Plain or Illuminated Lettering. 
Draughting of all kinds; Tracings and Blue Print
ing promptly attended to. Capital $10,000,000.rilHE holder of Alms House Debentures Nos. 5. 

JL 6 and 7. for $500_ each, "issued under Act
PAINT SHOP, 266 UNION ST., .^“m'rL'piulït’t'hc Sffiro^ÆTroï

urer. Barnhill’s building, Princess street, on the 
( Head of Brussels St), St John. N. B 21st day of November, next ensuing.

" Interest will cease from that date.
TELEPHONE CONNECTION. J. S. BOIES DkVEBER.

County Treasurer.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
ACCOMMODATION LINE.F. H. MILES, Germain SL 

P. S.—Parties wishing Isometric or Perspective 
drawings of their factories, buildings, etc., would 
do well to consult me. F. H. M.

such certificate 
amount of^casb

70 Prince Wm. street.IARRHŒA
YSENTERY

Mining experts note that cholera never attacks 
the bowels of the earth, but humanity in gener
al find it necessary to use Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 
Wild Strawberry for bowel complaints,dysentery, 
diarrhoea, etc. It is a sure cure.

Saint John and (foie’s Island, 
Washademoak, calling at all 

Intermediate Stops.

hat- t of

D. R. JA0K- AgentSt. John School of Painting & Mnsic,
89 Prince William Street.

Now open for instruction in Free ‘Hand Draw _________isseflo* a"= Esss-ssrs-
E. W. WILBER. A. A WILBER. paid »t the offiro of the County Trerourcr. Ilim-

Assistant. Prncipal. hill’s Building, Princess street, on the 21st day of
'    ............................... - ■ November, next ensuing.

____ Interest will cease from that date.
or Money ilefunded. | J-s- B0I<§L?,,T,E^Earro.

County Treasurer’s Office,
SL John, N. B., Oct. 21st, 1890.

SCHOOL LOAN DEBENTU KG. ..G^S'SSifS! 
PH;-,'é,:i'iUd^,h;.rs*ea“j

Von certain care for the deblll- 
suit»»*. 9 tating weakness peculiar

■ae____ to women.
B* wrdooir by I prescribe It and feel safe
1^1 TheEvAitsCHtviMiCo. in recommending IL t»

The People’s Mistake.
People make a sad mistake often with serious 
flu Its when they neglect a constipated con- 

the bowels. Knowing that Burdock 
irs is an effectual cure at any stage of 

const iianion, does not warrant us in neglecting to 
use it at the right time. Use it now.

FALL ARRANGEMENT. CHANGE OF HOUR.
/"YN and after MONDAY, OCT. 20, Steamer 
V "SOULANGKS will leave Indiantown on 

NDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY Morn- 
3 at Nine o’clock, local time.

Returning, will leave Cole’s Island on Tuesdays 
Thursdays and Saturdays at SIX o’clock.

WM. H. HUMPHREY,

AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

dition of I 
Blood Bitte

MO

| all suffer era.

K. D. C. is Guaranteed To Cure DYSPEPSIA And INDIGESTION

Errors of Young and Old.
Organic WwJmeas^F^in^Mwnory, Lack of

HAZELTON’S
VITALIZES.

Also Nervous Debility, Dimness of Sight, Loss 
of Ambition, Unfitness to Marry. Stunted De
velopment, Loss of Power, Night Emissions, 
Dram in Urine, Seminal Losses, Sleepless
ness, Aversion to Society, Unfit for Study, Ex
cessive Indulgence, etc., etc. ffiV’Every 
be ttle guaranteed. «0,000 Sold Yearly. 
Address, inclosing stamp for treatise.

J. E. BAZELTON, 
Graduated Phanuciet, 308 Yonge SL, 

Toronto, OriL,

S
G

Y

*

OR.BAXTF

Chalybeate

fANADIANoV PACIFIC AY.

su

r.

r ,


